The CSC is organizing the 2017 Public Sector HR Symposium with the theme, “Shaping Change.” The
event will be held on July 4-6, 2017 in Pasay City.
This year’s HR Symposium highlights concepts, perspectives and insights in managing change brought
about by new directions and management approaches. It also showcases practices and experiences of
progressive organizations in introducing, coping and shaping change. Furthermore, it emphasizes the
need to shape changes in various levels.
The ASEAN Community is an example of a changing organization. As it celebrates its 50th year, it is
undergoing significant changes particularly with respect to the integration of its member states. The
Philippines, as the current ASEAN Chair, has chosen the theme, “Partnering for Change, Engaging the
World” to represent ASEAN’s advocacy to bring positive change in the region and its neighbors.
May we invite you, your leaders and Human Resource Management Officers (HRMOs) to join executives
and practitioners from both the public and private sectors whose functions are directly related to human
resource management and development.
Participants are requested to register on-line at csc.gov.ph/hr on or before June 1, 2017. Registration fee
is Nine Thousand Six Hundred Pesos (P9,600.00) per participant inclusive of training kits, snacks, and
lunch during the Symposium, and Certificate of Participation for sixteen (16) hours of leadership and
managerial training. Accommodation is not included in the registration fee.
Payments in cash, cheque or LDDAP-ADA may be made at the CSC Quezon City Government Field
Office or at CSC UP Diliman Field Office.
For more information about the Symposium you may contact Ms. Shiela L. Majomot at
csfo_up@yahoo.com.ph or at 981-8500 loc 3022/ 3029.
We look forward to a fruitful interaction with you and your colleagues in this undertaking.
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